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SPECI.AL CONSUIT.åNT FOR 3I0L0GIC¿tL IIARFARE

i$ùtetffgence Reports of investigation cond.uctetl by Military
e àgencles in tlapan after the occupation and receivetl here after llr.

Merck had. prepa.red his report to the Secretary of ltlar show tha.t Japan hátl nade
d.efinite progress in biological" warfare. I'ron these investigations it 1s known
tha.t the Japanese Arny fostered. offensive d.evelopments in thfs fleltl fron L936
until as late as 1945.

Intensive efforts lrere expand.ed. by Japanese nititary ¡oen toward. forging
biologlcal agents into practlcal hreapons of offensive warfare. Mod.ificatíons
of various h'eapons d.eveloped. through researcb in their laboratorÍes were fieLtt-
tested. at .A,rmy proving grounôs vhere field, experinents were also conducted in
the use of bacterla for purposes of. sabotage. Ihese efforts-were pursued' with
energy and. ingenulty. l{htle d.efiuite progress was natle, the Japanese hatl' not
a.t the tiuie the war ended reeched, a posltion wbereby these offensive projects
could have been placetl in operertional use,

There is no evidence thai the enemy ever resôrted to thís neans of warfare.
lr/hether the Japanese Arny could. have perfectetl these weapons ln time and' wouLd

have eventually used. them had. the war contlnued. ls of course not known. Howevert
d.efenses against blologlcal warfare were the subject of an active research ancL

d.evelopnent progran in this country.

Íhis report sets forth the conbinecl efforts of Anerican scientists anð
ind.usüry worling wlth the arned. forces anô in cooperation with siniLar agencies
j.n. the United. Kingdon and Canada to ôevelop defenses to eneû¡y attacks by biolo-
glcal warfare.,

lrthile the nilltary d.evelopnents cannot be d.ipclosed.'in the interest of
national security the research contributed, sígnificant knowled'ge to what was

alread.y known concerning thg, control of d.iseases affecting humans, animals and

pl.ants" Arrangements have been nade whereby thls infornation of value to
hu'nani'i.)' as a whole will be mad.e available to the public from those sources
r".porr*':ile for the work. Ihis will be acconplisheiL throwh reports before
scièntific bod.ies, pubilcation in scientlffc journals and other means by wbich '

ad.vances in science a.nd, metlieine are ôisseminated' in peacetime'

'**¡fü*¡ltt¡¡

Dear Mr. Su"""t"ty,

[he military strength of, a nation in r*ar ctepend.s not only on the weapons

whicb it actualfy ¡rf"eã to bear on the eneny bul also on the llgrouetrless with
which the natiorr-prepaies for aLl, eventualiti.es, Thls basic ¡oilitary doctrine
was followetL by the Únlted. States in waging war agaiaçt'the Axist

A type of warfare tbat night bave been enployetl. in lforld War II*a
poteutial avenue of attack by our enenl.es-¡¡as biologieal warfare. Siological
warfafe nay be d.efineô as the use of basteria, fungi, viruses, rickettsies¡
antl toxio egeûts from.l|ying.organlsn:s (as distinguishecl fron synthetic chenícals
usecl as gases or poisonJ) tã ptõa*a d,eãt'b or..d.ieeasg lp oe¡t ani¡nalsr .or plants'
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I [his t¡rye of werfare Has not unknovrn l¡ Uorld lfa.r I¡ elthough it was enpioyed.only otr a very Ltoiteil scale. fle¡e is.lncont¡overifUi" ã.rìa"nÇe, for exanple,that t¿ 1915 cernan agents inoculatetl horses ancL c¿ttle !.eavlng unitecl, statesports for shipnent to the ar.rres-r¡tttr ätseae"-p¡o¿ocinã üÀ"i""r".
In the years between tÍor1d, lfar I an{ tforlat Wer II a generat tnte¡est inthe possibillties of blological ,"tr""u r¡as naintalned. by scientists anô rnili-ta.ry nen-in nany countrl-es_l ana ràoy 

"*" to berieve thai trris type of warfarewds possible or eve¡ probable f¡ thä futu¡e. As the inter_war periorl tÌrew toa close' oplnlon 1¡ the united staies-as to tbe possibirrties of biorogical.warfare was by no.¡¡ean6 uarted, but coo¡¡o¡ pru<rence <tictatect to those r€sponsl:ble for the natlonrs-defense tiaiJrrJv gi""-serioqs copsideratlon to the possl-ble ilangers 1¡ thrs frerd.. rrre counsär'of those arort to thé possible dangerwas for¡nallv brot¡eht to the attentio¡-ãr the rrrar oep"rtrÀoi--in the fall ofJ.941, uhereupoa Sõï3tarr srñ;;;-;;;riir" ,uno"urerr rhe lrarional r.cad.eøry ofs9|ea99s to appoint a connittee to'aakå a ooeprete survey of ühe currentsitr¡¿tlon anrt of future pos"rlifiir"ãl-
' 4fter careful stu(y¡ thfs Co¡alttee_!¡6¡¡ ae the lrlB0 Connittee_.d¡evr theconcluston tn its report of Eebruar¡,-iõ¿z t¡ut tioroÀicai-wãir""u was distincttyfeaslb'e antl ursed lLat plronii;;'.;;;" be take¡ for d,efeuse againsü its use.flhe report stated, in parti-

rThe value of blological .warfare will
be a debatable quesiion uûtll lt has

iri:};ï ilir ä:r$îTïi:i:il:j- """.to e natlo¡ at war r¡tlf Ue vigorously
etployeat by thaü aetion. Tl¡eie is bút
one loglcal course to pulsue, nâaely, to
study the posslbilitiei of súch ,."fu""froo every aagJ.e, neke ever¡r preparatloafor red.uciug 1ts offectivenãsi, ån¿ thereby
retluce the likelXhoocl of i.ts userrr

- llith these concruslone. before trlr, sr'ecretary stinson ¡eco¡¡nen¿ecl to p¡esi-denü Roosevelt the estabrrshne¡i-or-ã-åiiuian agency to take furl charge ofall aspects of biol0glcal verrare.- üpãi't¡," approval. of the preslitent¡ thellar Research service-with ur.. cão"g"-ñ]'ï"""r, as Director rra6 organize<r rn thesluìmeÌ of L942 antl vas attachecl to-tr¡e-¡eaerat securtty.agency. rû the i¡terestsof efficiency, econoo¡¡, 
_anal seoreoy, wriì"u"""ch Service renained a srnaLLorganizatiou. lt serve. prinaruy-ás ã-coo¡arnating ageôcy end. .rew on thefac'i.lities, personnel, 3{d "ra;;ñ""ã är"à"¿v existtrg in the oovernneat sndpr'.vate institutlous. rts reããoã""ããtrãi. were inpreneatert by oraers anddirectives issue<t bv the various b;;;;ü; of the á.ioeil Servicäs, particularlythe Med'cal se¡vrce-s 9f the ¿"rt ;;ãì;;iavy and. the chenicar 

'rarfare 
servioe

i:,]:¡,tïir.""*rfi î:iii :":'liiî";r,ilr:i'il.lili,:l: j:rå.;irm:ií"
of the [nterior. Interltgence 

"ã"-ãitãi"å¿ f¡on the Arny, the office 9f.Navalrnterltgencs, the office ãr si"ålãeii-iåioro"., and the Fede¡al Bu¡êau ofrnvestlgation; ancr puùrrc 
""i;;i;;:-;rããå". ,""u hand.led. iD cooperarion wÍththe Sureau of Publlã Rerations 

"i-iir"-iã"'Departnent, the office of lrlar rnfor-natioa, aod the 0fflce. or Censo¡st¡ip. i'Coo,¡ittee of proninent scientists__known as the Á3c conmtttee*wã. ."i'ip iy'ttu National Acadeuy of sciencos a¡dthe Natlonal Resea¡ch Councll to-"ãuiã"-ir"r Research sérvice ón its speciaL re_sea.rch probJ.ens.

lhe exchange of i'nfo¡natlon on'tiris subJecü vhlch had. been inauguratedsone rnonths before itith the United Eiüã; aad canaita was continue¿. antl pro-vislon was nad'e fo¡ the interctrante-ãî'iiãroei""r warfa¡e personnel between ühethree counùries.

- the first naJor ,::I.yl""*n:l_0"- ,oa¡ Research Service was the .evelopnentof tlefensive rer"']""" agalnst po""iürã'uïäiogicar warfa¡e atüack. Moasures weretaken ln cooperatlon,iõ¡ t¡ã ã;ffi-;;";i;ås to protect rlre supply of vrarer, food.and n1]k on the nainland.; rn g¿raii,-iirå'ðr"ru¡"an Lrea, partlcurarry the cnnalZone; and. finally all overseas theate¡s. ,
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t 'An extensive prograrn.for the aolrection of tntelllgence on bÍological war-fare was establlshçd, naklng u"" or'ihe'intelligence corlection agencies of theAroed' ¡'orces, the ossr and ihe EBIr and arrângenents rere ¡nade 0o send speciarlytrained-intelligence.offlcers fnto.'opã¡ationa1 areas tô.st'lnulate the corlectionof intelligence on biologicél ,r"fu"ä.-. 
_

The najor achieve¡¡ent of llar Resea¡ch Service, howcver, ves the organizationof a prograb of research ancl d,evelopn"at to extend the bounãarj.es of krowlettgeconcerning ühe use of pathogenrc agènùs es a !/eapon of wêr antt tho means ofprotecüion against, possible enery ús" bf these agents. .alr known pathogenic
,agelts vere subjected to thorougir study and screãning by scientists.of thehighesü conpetence tn-their resfect:.ve'rields to ¿etãrr,ine the possiblrities ofsuch agents-beirg usett by the un"ry, [hose disease-producing agents whichsees¡ed' to offer sone pronise vere ässigriert üo variou's unr.verãity and, privateresearch La'boraco¡ies for tntenslve exierioentation in term6 of their letharproperties, ¡¡eans of production, ¿nd oãthods of protection against th<¡l¡ uso.As the.progran progressed, however, lt soon becane clear thai exhaustive.investlgations of biorogiðar warfare-agJnts, their use &s weapons, end. ¡neans ofproüection â'gainst the¡¡ coulal noü be aãhieved without larger scaì.e deveÌoprrenta¡.operatlons.

In November 1942 llar Research Service requested. the Che¡¡rical llarfareservl'ce.of the Arny to prepare.to assune responsibility for a ).arger scaroresearch and tlevelopnenü piogråa involving the construãtlon and operatlon of
1ne91111v designed le.boralories and pllot plants, The gite chosen for thesefacilities was at camp Deürick, lredårick, Maryland, wherê constructio! trasbegul in -Àpri] 1943. -r{hen 

theåe facltliies nele put into operation, rosearchprojec{s which had been tteveropetl ru¡der sponsors}úp of hfar i.esearch Sorvicowere tu¡ned over to tbe chenicãt warfare bervice fãr fu¡the¡ rìeveropnent atcaarp Detrick. hrar Research Service continued to eiã""irã-Ãão"""r sq>ervlsionove¡ the entire fíeld and contlnued to eponso¡ fundamental ¡esea¡ch stualies inuniversities and prive.te lnetitutlone .nä to herp secure sctenüiflc porsonnerantl equlpment for the Ca-arp Detrick op"rutlon..

, . rn Decenber tg43' the offrce of strategtc servfces reported to the Jointchlefs of staff that the¡e vere sone r¡rdicatlon! that the õ""r"n, night bep)-annÍng to use biol0gical wa¡fare agents. fhlle the evitlence lh";ï; ðã"oo.nônight use such agente was lnoonclueiie, the¡e vas coneialerable concrete infor-netion availe"ble iroo vo¡k whlcb.had báen cerriecr on 1n the unfted states,the unltetl Klngdon, and canada that attack by blorogical wa¡fare agents r.ragfeasible'. Áccordlngly, it was decided in ,ranuary tó#- to rtep.r¡p arlwork inthis fierd', particularLy i¿ ter&e of thã protectron of tloop! ueäio"ü ¡ãrri¡¡eeneoy use of theee neapon6, and to t¡ansfãr a large part of the responsibfutyfor the blological warlaro prograo to i¡ã w"r Dqrartnent. rhe conprete transf,erwas^accoo¡Iished by tllrectio¡ of the lresittent tã June 1944 whe¡ the Cbeofcalllarfare ServÍce vas natle responslble for the pro€rao ia the l{ar Departoent withthe cooperatiou of the officã of the surgeoa eeaeral on ce¡tain ioportênt de-fensive phases. lhe Navy Dqrartnent coniinued to natre iaportant contr.ibutlonsto the progrFm and' continued"to work in close collaboratlãn wfth the llar Depart-nent in this fietd. The research and developoent progran r.ra6 greatly acc€loråted,although it lras directed,_that ¡o biorogicar varrarã alents s¡oõt¿ be producecl1n quanttty r+ithout specific upp"o.'"[ ãr-lrr" secretary of rfar. rn fact, !olargo stocks of these agents trãie evèr been accunr¡rated.

upon asswnption by'tlre.Ì+!r.Dq>artaent of full responsfbüity r¡ trrrs field,the secretary of l'rar appointed the'Direeior of r{ar Research servrce as hisspecial consultant oa Biological rfarfare and estabr.ished trre untted, statesliologlcal. l{arfare Com¡¡itteã, r¡lth Mr. Uercf as Chairntan, to advl.se hln onpolicy qatters and to nalntaia c1oçe 11f1çe¡ rrlth the Btitish and Ca¡adiangroups co¿cer¡etl vlth bioJ.ogicar wa¡fare. thls conqrlttee was conposéd. of repre-èentatlves of the Oheolcar lfarfare ÈervJ.ce¡ the office of the surgeon oenerarru' s' 'a'rny; Sureau of.Medicine, u. s, rqãtv¡ lureau of ordnanca, u. s. Navy;Army-servlce Forces; array,atr-ioq"uri. ùãr"n*eropnents Division, r{ar DE¡e.rt,¡oent,speclal staff¡ G-p;.and the 0fftde oå itrategic se¡vices. À new cor¡nrttee-designated the Drl'connlttee¡-wår ro*éã-ù'y the lÍatlonal .á,caderny of sciences andthe lfatf.onal Research Counefi t9 advlee 
-tt¡L 

war Departrnent on ühe scientificaspects of the eubJect.
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i"t the height of iüs deveropoent, the speclal projects Division of ilre

chenical l'/arfare service of the .å,r¡oy, which õarried thé natn responsibilityfo¡ the prograrn afte¡ June of 1944, had a totat personnel of nearly S9OO, ôf
whlch sosro 280o were /r,rny personnel., nearly 1000 Nevy, end nearli j.oo ci,riltan.
The proJects ca¡ried on by the Speclal ProJects Division at lts four i¡tst.,.llâ-
tions were conbined operations--wlth .á,rr¡yr Navy, end clvitian personnel rrorking
tog¡ether in ühe closest cooperatlo¡r. lhey worked under hlgh pressure e.nat the
sürictest secrecy. Their achleveoents have been ¡¡ost rer¡arkable.

The first installatiou eeüabllshed by ühe Special ProJects Dlvision in
Åpri1 1943 was the parent research a.nd pllot plant center in Maryland; the
second.r fj.eld' testing facfliüies esüabllshed ln the sunner of 1943 in ìlississip'--p1; tbo lhirct, a pLant tlesiguetl for the fnvestigation of larger scale pro-
ducüion acgulred early in 1944 ln Indlana; antl the fcurth, fiel.d testin6 facili-
ties established in the sunmer of 1944 in utah. These instaLlaùions vrer€ ürri_
que in nany respects requirlng, as they d.ld, special Cesignlng to meet the
conpletery new ploblens under i¡vesùigatfon. lho need for great precísion e.nd
rigid safety reguireoents createtl nany cooplex engineering problens. specia).
equipr,rent hatl to be desl8ned, construsted, aDd installed to hancìe processes
never before exploiteô ancl on a scaLe of operatlon nevor before uld.ertal<on,

l'fhile íú is not posslble to reveal at this ti¡r¡e the specific agents on
whioh intenslve wo¡k was done at tbese installatlons, the general neturo of
the problen and the type of lqfornation that was obtaineal ln thls fieLå can now
be told'. rt ghoultl be eophasized that vhile the nain obJective in all tbese'end'éavors was to develop methods for ôefending ourselves rgalnst possible eneny
use of blological warfare ägents, lt was necessary to investlgat.e offensive
possibilities in order to leârn ¡rbat neasures could. be used for defense. It
'uas equally clear that. the possibility of retaliation in kj.nd courcl not be
disregardetl 1n the event such agentd we¡e used against us. According].y, the
problens of offense and defense were closely interllnked in all the investl*
gatiohs cond.ucted. This is tnplicit in the discussion which follows.

À witle variety of agents pathogealc for q¡en, enina16, and plants was
consid.ered.. .ú'gents selectetl for exÌ¡austive lnvestigation were nade as virulcnt
as possíblo' produced in specla.rry selected culture nedie end .und.er optiaun
contlftions for growth, and tested for risease producing power on anioars orplants. Intenslve invostigatlors were contlucted on &any aspects of this field,
includlng stutlieo of hov welr varíouE organisns of high dlsease-producing power
woulcl retain their viru[ence and hoÌr loÀg they would reoaln allve und,er d.iffer-
ent storage co¡dltions; blological, pþsicalr ancl chenical protectlvê nèasures;
the nunbers of organlsos reqrlired to proaÌÌ¡ce infection; the èffectiveness of
antibiotlce and cheoo-therapeutic agents; the incubatioÂ peliod of various
diseases; a¡d. tbe effectlveness of certain cher¡icale (or ãoagents) when used
vith pathogenlc agents or toxins in influencing their riiseese ploducing povrers.
tr'ron tbese a¡cl othe¡ stualles has cooe oucb new laforoation whtõh,, when published,
in scientiflo journals, wilL'neke signlficant coDtribution6 .to the advance¡rent
of knovleilge. lxtensive stutlies of biologica.l and chenlcal agenùs which night
have beeo used in attackiag our crqps resulted in certain discoveries which
will r¡¡rcloubteclly prove of great vålue to agriculturer

Stuilies ¡+ere Sade of o€thoat6 a¡d oeens by which biological werfare agents
ni6ht be espldyed. ageinst ue.. Tbis involved not only the perfection of anti-
sabota€e ¡¡reasures-!¡foroatlo¡ oq rrhich yas oaate avallable to appropriate
clvilian eait nilltary authorlties--but aiso stutlies of the various üypes of
nuni.tions tbat night be enployetl for thé disee¡nlnation of biotogica] warfare
agents. À strong lntelllgence prograo was inetltuted rihic¡'operetod very
effectlv€Ly la a.ll theaters .of operation vith the ¡esurt that a thorour;h krrow-
I'efue of Ge¡na¡ actlvlties in tbls fleld was obtainecl. SiníLar lnvestlgations
of ,Iapanese aotlvltles are nÒ¡, being couttucteô. Ilhen these lnvestl€atioas are
couplete<l it w111. be possible to evaluåte fully the work car¡iecl on in this
fieJ.d. by ou¡ eneales. .AlL evldence to date lndicatos that tho Axis powers r,rere
behlarl the U¿tteô Sta.\es, the Unlteal Eingdo¡o and Ca¡ad,a in thetr work on
blolo6ical warfare, It is also knowu that after early 1942 Oernany obtained
no lnfo¡:¡atlon concerning Uniteil, States activlty in biological warfa¡e, and
thåt no serious leaks of infornatloa c: this eubject occu¡red ln thls country.
The lntelligent and shole*heartecl cooperation of the press and ratlio of the
uatioar worklng ln conJu¡ctlon irltl¡ the Offlce of Censorshlp, helpeal very
materially 1n thls regarô.. 
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' In êlI r,rork oa. blologlcal watofa¡e carried on in the Unlted States, e:¡-trene care was têken to protect the partlcipaüing personnel from infection.
Many now technlques lrore d,evf6ed to prevent infectlon antl proved highly sì.lcc€sS-fuL¡ Eospitels and dlsponseriee were oalntained at all lnÃtau.ationsr staffetlwlth both Arny and Navy oedlcal petsonnel antl well equippetl to treat accldentalinfections. Áe the result of'the extraordinery precautiãns taken, there
occurred only sixty case6 of ploven infectlon caused by accÍdentar e:çosure tovirulent biological warfare agents whfch requfred, treatoent. Fifty-tio of
these-recovered conpletely; of the elght caÀes renainfng, all are recovorlngsatisfactorily. {lhere were, tn additlon to the slxty pioven cases, 159 accl_dental erposures to agents of u¡known::oncentration.. -AIt but one of these
l."qui":| plosrpt treatoent ancl did not <ievelop er\y infectlon. fn r.,ne instance,
ühe individ.uer di(t not report erposure, deveiopeâ the d.isease, but rccoveredafter treat¡nent.

Obvlously none of these cases were brought aboìtt int,ent.ionally¡ ând werenot, therefore, rlcontroledr experioents, but in any eveat certain valuable
infornatlon nas obtained f¡op thelr treatoent, particul.erly with regartl to nevantibiotios, ohemotherapeutlc agents, and ioounizing procedures, rvhich, but f,or
these cases of accldentar infection, could otherylse beve been tested only onaninal's. conslclerlng the varlety of hlghly pathogenic agents hanttled, the
scale of operatio¡s enployed, and the relatively lar¡ie aurnber of people lnvolved,.
the safety record of ou¡ biologtcal wa¡fare p¡ograo is truly ¡eraita¡re.

The actlvltiès of the united stateç tn the fierd, of biological warfare¡
und'ertakon u¡der the goad of oecessity and almed prinarlly torvã¡al securing iorthis nation and ite tloope ln the field adeguate proteotiôn against the põsslble
use by our enenies of biologicai warfare agents, wero ca¡rfett on with that
tea¡nwork which has characterized so ¡¡qny of our effolts io wartlne. The
branches of the aroy and. Navy, nany civillan scientists, university ancl private
research lnstitutlons, and. several Depa.rtaents of the Governnent alL workecl
together to the comslon end. This ças a &atter of great u¡gency, and na¡y of
the problens were unique and ¡nost .conplex. fhe objectíve wae attafned.; aclequatd
clefenses against a potentially dangerous nethod of warfare r,rere clevised., thðpcssibirity of surprise fron this quartei was forestalled. Âpert f¡on tho
ni.litary objectives attained, however, such lnfornatior¡ of grea! anô S.asting
vai-ue f,o¡ bunan welfare r¡ae obtained. Unique facillties r¡ere estaòllsheð fõr
research and. experi.me:rtation on pathogenlc êgents ón a scale never before
possible. These factrities will be of lnestiûable value to futuro oiJ.itary
antl civilia.n blological iovestlgationrr, rn generar teros, these r¡ere sone of
the nore irportant acconplfshnente of the progran:

I. Developaent of rnethods and facilities for the sraes production of
nicroorganisns and thelr procÌucts.

2, Developnent of oethocls for the râpial and. accurate deteoticn of
ninuto quantltiee of d.Ísease-producing.agents.

3. Slgnificant contributions to knowletlge of the cóntrot of alrborne
di sca.se-.;r otlucing agent s

4. Production ancl lsclatioar for the ftrst tire, of a cryste.lline
bacte.¡:j-¿rl. toxin, which has opened the way for the preparatlon of a more hlghly
pur' if i.ert irurunizing toxold.

5. Development and protluctlon of an effectfve toxolrl in sufflcient
quantities to protect large scale cperations should this be necessery.

. 6. Significant oontributious to knovledge coucernluE the alevelopÍúent
of imtunity in hu.man belngË. and anlndls agatnst ce¡"tain. fnfecticus d.iseasoã.

7. Irrportent advances ln the üreatnent of certaln infectlous ôiseesesof hu¡an beings end anlnals, end in ühe developnent of effective protectlve
clothin¿ ancl equipnent.

8. Developnent of laboratory anlnal propaga.tion ancl ¡¡ainüenancefacillties to oupply the tre¡¡endous nr¡nber of apprõvãa strâins of experinental
animals required for lnvestigatlons. - 
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9. Applicatlons of special photographic techniques to the stucl.y .;g
airborne nicroorganis¡os and the safety of laboratory procedures.

' 10.' Infor¡natíon on the effects of more than .IOOO dlfferent chenical
agents on.Living plants.

Ll. Studies of the production ancl control of certain <1lseases of
pla.nts.

Steps are being ta,t<en üo pernrit the release of such technical nrn"". *rU
reports by those who'have been engaged in this field. as nay be published,
wÍthout enclangerlng the national security. ft is inportant that this be clone,for much of the infornation d,eveloped in the course of this unclertaki¡i; wiII be

. of great value to public health, agricuJfure, industry¡ and the fund.a¡¡entaL
scíences.

III
lthíte it is true that ùtologic.l werfare ls.still tri tne ree.In of theoryrather than fact, in the 6ense that'it has not ectual-Iy been used. Ín military

operatfonsr the findings of the United, States in thís field along with the
find.íngs of gr.oups engaged in si¡',ilar work ia the United Kinutd.om and, Canacla
have shown that this type o.f Ì¡arfare cannot be discounted by those of thfsnation who are concerned, witb the national security. Our eirCeevors cluring the
war provided. neans of d.efending the naiion against biologlcal warfare ín termsof _its presently known potentialities, and erplored ¡'neuns of retaliation which -

night have been used, had such â course been necessary. Al.though rernarl:abLe
achíevenents can be recorded, the netes and bounds of this type of, warfare
have by no jne&ns been conpletel.y measured. tfork in this fteiâ, born of thenecessity of war, cannot be Ígnored in time of peace; it nust be continued. ona'sufficient scale to provide an adequate defen-se.

It is ínportant to note that, unltke the d.evelopnent of the atonic
bornb anil other secret h,eapons Curing the wer, the deielcpnenù of agents for
bíologicaL warfare ls possible in ma.ny countSies, J.arEe ãnc snall, without vest
expercliturês of ûìoney or the construct-..on of hu¡e proci.¡:ction facilities.. Itis ';lear -that the devel.opment of biologicel wa.riarè coúi.d very well proceecl in
IIIârí")r seq¡¡tries, perhaps under the guise of légitinate sedieel. or bacteriological
reseanch.

In whatever deliberations that take'place concerning the iieplônreritatÍonof a lastíng peace ln the world, the potentialities of bioto,:icai uarfare caâ_not safely be ignored.

RespectfulJ.y yours,

GEORGS }t'. MERE.F

Consultant


